





Can I help you
3.なにを　さしあげましょうか｡　WhatcanIdoforyou?
4. (えんぴつ)を　ください｡　　Iwant(pencils).




ll. (あかいの)を　ください｡ I'lltake(red ones). Please give(red ones)to me.
12.さかな　　　　fish
Dialogue ("B" is a shopkeeper.):
A:ごめんください｡ Hello.
B:はい,いらっしゃいませ｡　なにを　さしあげましょうか｡
Yes, can I help you?　　　　　What can I do for you
A:えんぴつを　ください｡ I want pencils.
B:はい｡えんぴつは　こちらです｡　なんばんですか｡
Yes. Pencils are this way.　　　　　How many
110　-
A:そうですね｡くろいのを　さんぽんと　あかいのを　いっぽん
Well.　I want three black ones and one red one, please.
ください｡
B:はい｡いっぽん　さんじゅうえんです｡　ひゃくにじゅうえんに




Thank you very much.



















































I bought a fish.
2.まいis used for paper, dishes, boards, blankets, tiles, etc･
[Things that are flat and somewhat thin.]
3.だいis used for vehicles, machines, and such things as stereos, radios,
television sets, washing machines, etc.
4.きつis used for books,notebooks, magazines.
5.つうis usedforletters(anddocuments).
6.ちゃくis used for dresses and suits (not for shirts or sweaters).
7.とうis used for large animals, such as horses, cattle, elephants, whales,
etc. (However, these animals are sometimes counted with　　ひきin
colloquial Japanese.)
8 is used for chestnuts, pears, candies, small cakes, boxes, packages,
e上c. and anything that is small and compact. (One can count above
itemsusing　ひとつ,ふたつ, --)
911竪　-
9.はんis used for trees, plants, poles, sticks, lines, peils, pencils, bananas,
hair (strands), fingers, etc. [Usually, things that are elongated.]






旦4.そく　is used for pairs of shoes, socks, stockings.
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